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For Immediate Release

KIMBERLY S. ADAMS JOINS LEWIS WAGNER AS PARTNER
Growing Indianapolis firm expands complex litigation team.
INDIANAPOLIS (April 2018) – Lewis Wagner welcomes Kimberly S. Adams to the firm as Partner. Adams is an
experienced litigator who has successfully handled numerous jury and bench trials. As a member of Lewis
Wagner’s complex litigation team, Adams will help manage the defense of class actions, mass tort defense cases
and professional liability matters. Adams currently chairs the 2018 IndyBar Association’s Diversity Job Fair; a role
focusing on creating a legal workforce representative for the clients and communities she serves.
Adams has defended hospitals, long-term care facilities, physicians and nurse practitioners in state and federal
courts throughout the Midwest. Adams also provides legal guidance on HIPAA Privacy and Security, risk
management and employment matters. Adams’ background includes service as a deputy prosecuting attorney in
the Sex Crimes/Child Abuse Unit of the Marion County Prosecutor’s Office, where she successfully prosecuted
major felony offenses in numerous jury and bench trials. Adams has nearly a decade of experience as a private
practice litigator and as a former in-house corporate counsel, with experience in providing advice on both health
information privacy and security matters.
“Lewis Wagner is a law firm focused on collaboration, diversity and betterment of the community. I am constantly
inspired by my fellow partners and litigators, and I am honored to be part of this amazing team,” expressed
Adams.
About Lewis Wagner
Since 1955, the law firm of Lewis Wagner, LLP, has provided clients with professional legal representation at a
reasonable cost. Our attorneys provide proactive counsel for local and national clients, managing everything from
personal cases to complex litigation for individuals, small businesses and Fortune 500 companies. Our unique
approach, utilizing traits all too rare today – common sense and accountability is a strategy that inspires
imaginative, practical solutions for clients. We serve as counsel in the areas of: agricultural and environmental
law, appellate law, business transactions, class action and mass tort defense, construction litigation, drug and
medical device law, employment law, environmental coverage, insurance coverage, mediation, product liability
defense, professional liability & malpractice defense, transportation law, real estate, personal services including
divorce, collaborative and family law, estate planning, administration and probate. Additional information is
available at www.lewiswagner.com.
Skilled Advocacy. Practical Solutions.SM
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